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Honor ble Lyt1don Johnson, 
Hot1so of Repr~_sentt=.. ti ves, 
\i~ashington, I. c.. · 

lf.nol-osed, herenth, y-ou will find .f1v 
ed1 to.d.als •icb appeared iii the Star-!e.lep,rrua a.dvo
ca ting YQUr o~dac,- tor the u .. s. Senate apd s,nothe-r 
regarding Go'ifernor O t ~-J',tiel azid the nttwspapers, ti~> 
-ell as OD! Oil the o•O•iel '11.ctoryt 

F'ront page editor ial. ntyndon John.son. fo.r hna.tor 11 which 
appeared u the '.Junday,, lune .15th, is~ueJ 

u11a1n IsRue 1n the Senate Race" llhioh a.i:-ipoar-ed 1n the 
June 19th morning issue of the Star-Telegram; 

11 TeY..as Ls.bar is Loyal" 1tl the Ttu,1r,sd11.y 1110.r.n.tng lune 26th 
i ssuaJ 

Front page editorial, "l<>hnsoD vs., 01Dante111 which. al>'"' 
peered in the lune ~7th.; Morning Bt•r ... 'tele?,Jraa1 i esue; 

0 Go1ta.rnor ot .[).aU!el and the Newspaperstt 1n tha Friday 
mor"rt.1111- lune 27th, .issu.4 · 

tt'l'b1l o•Daoi.el Victory" l.n the Thured&y aftemoon J'uly 
3rd issue of the Star•Telegram. 

Cotatident,ielly, and as_., matter ot record, 
I seoured thirty days complete £11• of both the Houston 
ChrQaiole and the Post Dispatch prior tQ election date. 
Enol~se~ is - photoste.t1c eop of th three editorials 
t-rom t he Ohroaicle an-d oae rroa the Post. Th1 was 
somewhat, interesting after J obn Jones had called ~ 
Raymond Buol£ and asked him what the Star ... Telegro was 
going to do a.bout your eandidacy •d a .• .i.t,d Buck 11' he 
thought it would do any good to hav• , Jesse c~U e.-: ~p . 
l t would lQQt from the 1u,lllber of lukewaria di t.Qri is 
th 7 ran that ,1esse lb.oul.d have c led up his on .e'11tor 
'-nstaad or bothering abQut me. However, of cours•,- tr~s 



.. 

is ancient hif1tory &nd I am merely a nd1ng these 
th-in.gs .al.-ong for your filas. 

-t 
With best wishe-s, 1 am 

Sincerely, 

AGC.!D 



The "Yea Man" Charge 
Is Lyndon Johnson a "yes man''? 
Here is what he himself saY,s: 

"I make no apology for my long and continuing support of the 
,reatest humanitarian president America has ever had. 

"I make no apologies because I say, ·Yes, Mr. President, we're 
eoing to :follow your leadership to end the :reign of Hitlerism in 
the world, and to keep it away from our shores. by giving Eng-
lan,d all the aid we can-and getting that to her.' . 

"I say, 'Yes, Mr. President, we're going to give our boys m our 
American camps the guns and ammunition and machines they 
need to defend themselves witb, and to train to be the best sol
diers in the world.' 

"I say, 'Yes, Mr. President, we're going to stand up to capital 
and labor, and say: "Our boys are drafted and you are drafted, 
too. No lockouts in this national emergency. No strikes in the · 
days and nights of our peril." ' 

"I say. 'Yes, Mr. President, I'm going to work with you to save 
our American way of life.'" 

His opponents will have to go farther than the "yes man" 
charge t o harm him with the people of Texas. 

It is hard to find a better argument than the candidate's 
own words fo support his position . · 

He does not belong with that group that is willing to take 
credit for being supporters of the president but is skeptical 
about what the president does; that group which is willing to 
collect on the fine loyalty which Texans have to the presi-
dent, but is not willing to commit itself to the course in this 
crisis recommended by the president. • 

Mr. Johnson has cast his lot with President Roosevelt, and 
· asserts it on all occasions, for which The Chronicle com
tnends him. 

Straying From the l11ue1 
If crowds are any test of public interest in a candidate, 

then Governor O'Daniel can not congratulate himself on the 
showing he made in Houston. Well-trained observers could 
account for less than 5000 at his rally, about half the group 
he pulled the last time he spoke here. s 

Perhaps, the public listening to the governo_r over the radio a 
felt convinced that he would have little additional to add to t 
what he has been saying. Perhaps, the fact that no new acts 
were advertised for the governor's "circus" may have kept t 
the gate receipts down . • ' 

As far as gate receipts go, the governor hit upon a natural t 
in the old system made famous by Billy Sunday of taking 0 

up in dramatic fashion of a collection to pay for the rally. It e 
apparently has been providing the necessary funds and it 
has had an additional psychological effect. The man who 
gives, even as little as a quarter, to a candidate's campaign, 
feels that hF' ha s a stake in that ca mr,aign. 

In this partiCUi~( cdn1;1r11,.__r-1 1hr gri\f'1~1r, 1 rrl·~ ,k.,<1t1r-11 rl\'-3.V 

t:o a late start. AnJ, n:u1 e lhan th,u, a :.eem-s t-0-..many an , 
lysts that he has strayed far from the actual issues involved. 

The race is the race for the United States senate. Yet, any
one who heard the governor's talk here, or who listens fre
quently to his voice over the radio, must feel that he is devot
ing his time· almost entirely to a defense of his record as 
governor. Those even greater issues which face the United 
Stat.es senate have hardly bee:a touched upon at all. Or, 
when touched upon, in a most casual manner. 

The governor did indicate distrust of the rising national 
debt. He did not commit himself as to specific steps to re
duce it. He did admit, however, that he would seek larger 
social security allotments for Texas. Part of the reason for 
the large national debt is the social security program which 
this national administration took on at the behest of the peo
ple of America. 

The governor did mention here the need for preparedness. 
He succeeded in leaving the impression that we are almost 
totally unprepared. Coupled with that, he left the impres
sion that the reason for this total unpreparedness is Lecause 
of strikes and that national adoption of his strike bill would 
settle all of that at once. 

The truth of the matter, of course, is that we are not en
tirely unprepared. Great steps forward have been taken. t 
The first year's report of the .Office of Production Manage
ment was heartening to all Americans. While we have not 
yet done enough, we have done much. We have come a 
long way in a short time. 

It is true that strikes have slowed down some production. 
It is likewise true that steps have been taken, and are being 
taken now, both by congress and by the executive, to deal ~ 
with this problem. It is not necessarily true that the adoption 1 
of the governor's so-called anti-strike bill would answer all c 
the questions involved in those national strikes. t 

Other than these references, the governor was lamentably 
silent on many of the great questions before the nation. As 
United States senator he would be called upon to deal with 1 

vast problems, on a vast scale. He would be called upon to 
aide with, or against, the national administration. ' 

He said one kind word for President Roosevelt, our leader 
In this time of trouble, but he couldn't do much for the 
"crowd" that surrounds the president. 1 

He had a lot to say about Texas lawmakers. Mostly about 
their shortcomings until he swung a big stick over them. 

But, there was a sound of repetition about most of his 
speech. We've heard it all before, and now we have some
thing vastly more important before us. 

We have the issue of our national security, the issue of the 
part we must play in a world in which mad dictators seek 
to rule or ruin. . 

Those are the problems which the senate will have to deal 
with, and those are the problems to which the governor 
1MU.ld address himself. 

President Can Help by Clarifying 
Attitude in Tex~s .Senatorial Race 
AS THE campaign for the aena.torsbip progresses in Te:r.as, con• 

filctlng statements are being made by some of the 29 <:a:11didates 
over the attitude of President Roosevelt 1n the race. 

Tbe_ claim is being heard that the President i~ e&ger to see a 
certain candidate elected. Against this claim Is the contention that 
the Preside1;1t really prefers another candidate. And &galnst both of 
these assertions is the claim that the President is neutr&l. 

The President's position needs to be clarlfietl. It is important 
to himself and to the people of Texas that he be correctly repre-
■ented in this matter. ' 

The man. the people of Te:r.ai; are to elect late this month to 
take the place of the iate Morris Sheppard wlll take hls seat in 
the Senate In one of the most critical periods of the Nation's history, 
He will have. a voice in determining the courire of the country 1n 
this crisis. The e:r.ecutive and legislative branches of the govern• 
ment are under obligation to work together in e:r.traordlnarily close · 
fashion during this emergency, for the sake of the National defense. 
The late Morris Sheppard as chairman of the Senate military affairs l commlttee gave himself unstlntedly In cooperation with the Presl• 
dent in preparing the country to withstand attack. 

The President, naturally, hopes that the next senator from Texas 
will be a man who will work intelligently anc;l effectively with his 
administ.tation lri advancing the defense ptogram. 

If the President has a choice among the candidates now offering 
for the Senate seat, he, therefore, ought to make his choice known 
openly apd directly to the people of Texas. If he does not have 
any preference, it would be well for him to say so directly, in order 
that the people 'will not be under any misapprehension whatever 
when they go to vote. 

At this juncture, when they are weighing the qualifications and 
claµns of the several candidates, the people of the State would 
appreciate, The Post believes, an expression from the President as 
to his real attitude. · 

In view of all that Is being said pro and con about his prefer
ence, the people of T~xas are entitled to a frank statement from him. 

The American Constitution links together life, liberty qnd 
property. Until the Constitution i-' rhanged in the mann~f 
therein prescribed, that man is a public enemy. who does fJlO• 

lence to life or liberty or property. Thar much u fundamental 
Americanism, 

Who Is "Weakening" the President? 
No one in the political history of Texas has been able to 

charm , ·otcs from the electorate by a radio campaign so well 
,i, h;:i-; C·.,·rrnnr W . LPc O' D;:u1;P J. A nd. nn cc elrctcd, his con
tinued radio reports to the people of the state have been a 

· potent force in holding his following together. 
So, it was not unexpected that he should turn immediately 

to the microphone once he had announced for United Stat.es 
senator and begin an almost daily speech-making program 
that would take his views on current issues, and. his reports 
on past achievements, to the voters. 

The governor has C'1vered a good deal of · ground in his 
broadcasts but, it seems to us that he weake~ed his case by 
talking a little too much about the politicians. He has been 
so dramatically effective in lambasting the "professional 
politicians" of Texas fcfr the last three years thst the tempta
tion to widen the field apparently was too strong and he per
mitted himself to broadcast charges that the more conserva
tive are likely to consider a little wild. 

For example, he declared in that first campaign speech 
that "Roosevelt is a · great man, but regardless of how great 
a man he may be, he is weakened by being surrounded by a 
gang of pussyfooters who make politics their business and 
who could not manage a peanut wagon of their own success
fully." He admitted that the president is surrounded by 
many good men,,"but he needs more good men." 

The governor was graceful enough not to name names, but 
we are inclined to believe that people would like to know at 
this point the names of the "pussyfooters" who are weaken
ing the president. 

Surely, he does not mean the Texas delegation in the 
congress. Does he refer, by any chance, to Sam Rayburn 
of Texas, the speaker of the house? Does he consider the 
brilliant secretary of state, Cordell Hull, a · dangerous man 
around the president? Are the actions of the two military 
secretaries, Mr. Stimson and Mr. Knox, the acts of "pussy
footers?" 

Would the charge go far enough to include the majority 
leaders in the senate and the house, who are consulted on 
matters of importance affecting legislation? 

Would it, perhaps, i,nclude the Republican candidate for 
president, Wendell Willkie, who has had a lot to say at the 
White House in the last few months? 

Surely not. Undoubtedly, the governor does not mean 
these men. But whom does he mean? 

Or is it faintly possible that Ile found the charges leveled 
at state "pie-eaters," among the group of office-holders and 
would be office-holders, so successful as to induce him to 
appl¥ the same technique fo the larger field of the nation? 

The governor has a great host of friends, a majority of 
whom were among the 85 per cent of Texans who voted for 
President Roosev(!\t at the 1940 election, and it is doubtful 
if they will believe that the president's chief advisers are 1 

"pussy-footing," "pie-eating" politicians. 


